CHOIR

Maroochydore State High School features a Choir that rehearses weekly and performs at a range of school and faculty events, with performances across the past few years being held as follows:

Music Camp Concert
School ANZAC Day Ceremony
Sunshine Coast Junior Eisteddfod
Legacy Concert
Awards Night
CultureFest

Currently working towards recording stereo tracks for a compact disc production, the Choir undertakes vocal work of a high standard in part harmony across a range of musical styles and genres – from gospel, rock, and jazz to more formal classical works. The Maroochydore State High School Choir has experienced great success annually within the local community at the Sunshine Coast Junior Eisteddfod, taking out many awards in the company of other secondary Music departments of state and private school colleges.

SOLO PERFORMANCE

Throughout each year a number of opportunities exist for students to participate in solo performance - the most notable of these are the annual Music Department Concert (Spring Sensations) and CultureFest.